
Too much corn Julco makes a, man's
voice husky.

To cool burns uso Ilanford's Balsam.
Adr.

Europo always did have nn unparal-lele- d

display of ruins to oxhlblt.

Mon may como and mon may go, but
the clilggor Ib no roBpoctcr of persons.

rrcnm-f-l oi.n iikliaiii.k r.vn wateiitor (or trf. Doain't burn or butt. Ad,

Minorities nro frequently right, es-
pecially whon wo happen to bo In tho
minority.

Insured Against Loss.
No ono ovor doubtB tho curatlvo

powers of Ilanford's IlalBtim after
once using It for external ailments on
man or beast. Countless unsolicited
testimonials from UBcra of this valu-
able) romjyly show what It has dono
for them, and tho manufacturer's guar-anto-o

Insures your satisfaction or the
return of your money. Adv.

From Far-Of-f Alaska.
Mrs. Mnry 1). Hart of Alaska was

tho solo representative) of women
olubs In Hint territory nt tho recent
convention of tho Oeneral Federation
of Women's clubs at Chicago. Sho
woro a necklaco of gold nuggets which
oho had dug out and washed herself.
Bho represented tho territory at tho
Bt Louis world's fair.

His War Prophecy In Bible.
Whllo looking ovor books belonging

to tho family, aoorgo Flotchor of ail-lot- t,

near hero, found written In nn
old Illblo In tho handwriting of his r,

William Fletcher, 22 years ago, n
prophecy which says, In part: "In tho
yoar 1914 thoro will bo wars In every
cornor of tho earth."

William Fletcher was n learnod
rnun, and based his prophecy on calcu-
lations mado through a study of tho
Blblo. Townnda (Pa.) Dispatch to
Philadelphia Ilecord.

Snakes Toko to War, Too.
Hearing a crashing In tho bush noar

his camp at Collegovlllo, Pa.. Richard
X. Smith saw a monster blacksnako
end a rattler In each other's death
colls. Ab tho rattler began to weaken
In tho tustlo, Its mate, equally largo,
vent to tho rescue Smith cudgolod
tho warring sorpents whereat they
transformed themselves Into a "trlplo
entonto" and wont at him. A farmor'B
tlmoly asslstanco Baved Smith from Ig-

noble Ulght. Tho blacksnako was six
foot long and tho rattlors avorago four
foet.

Civic Service for Children.
Clvlo work by chlldron has grown

apaco and tho youngster; havo taken
effcctlvo part In many a "swat tho
fly" campaign or "cleanup" day. Tho
American Clvlo association haB recent-
ly organized a department of Junior
Clvlo leagues under tho chairman-ehl- p

of Maudo Van Huron. It alms to
dovelop good citizenship by empha-
sizing tho spirit of civic sorvlco and
familiarizing tho children with tho
elniplo munclpnl ordinances which af-

fect tho child's everyday llfo. Homo
gardening Is promoted by tho

SISTER'S TRICK
But It All Came Out Rlflht.

How a sister playod a trick that
brought rosy health to a coffee fiend
1b an Interesting tnlo:

"I wna n coffco flond a. trembling,
norvous, physical wreck, yet clinging
to tho poison that Btolo away my
Btrongth. I mocked at Postum and
.would havo nono of it.

"Ono day my slater substituted a
cup of piping hot Postum for my morn-
ing rup of coffco but did not toll mo
what It was. I noticed tho richness
of It and remarked that tho 'coffco'
tasted lino but my sister did not tell
mo I wns drtnklng Postum for fenr I
might not tako any more.

"Sho kept tho socrot and'kopt giv-

ing mo Postum Instead of coffco until
I grow stronger, moro tireless, got a
better color In my sallow chocks and
a clearness to my oyos, then sho told
mo of tho health-giving- ,

life-save- r sho had glvon
mo lu placo of my morning coffco.

"From that tlmo I bocamo a dlsclplo
of Postum and no words do Jus-ttc- o

In telling tho good this cereal
drink did mo. I will not try to tell It,
for only after having used It can ono
bo convinced of Its merits."

Ten days' trial shows Poctum's pow-
er to rebuild what cofTeo has destroy-
ed.

Kamo given by Postum Co., Rattle
Creek, Mich. Head "Tho Itoad to
Wellville," in pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well boil-

ed. lCc nnd 25c packages.
Instant Postum la n solublo pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bovcrago
Instantly. 30c and COo tins.

Tho cost per cup of both kinds Is
about tho same.

"Thcro'a a Jteason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers. '

BISHOP Milt
DIES III CHICAGO

CALL COMES SUDDENLY WHEN
PRELATE IS IN MIDST OF

HIS WORK

BEGAN LIFE AS A BRICKLAYER

And Robe to be the Head of the
Methodist Church, North, In

Oklahoma Oody Drought to
Oklahoma for Funeral

Chicago. Tho rcmnrkablo career of
a Scotch Immigrant, who started as a
bricklayer and becamo a Methodist
bishop of Oklahoma closed Sunday
when Robert Mclntyro died In Wus-lo- y

hospital. For many years he wns
ono of tho most Inspired preachers in
Chicago and In later years became n
celebrated lyceum speaker.

Dlshop Mclntyro was attending con-

ferences In Michigan last week when
stricken suddenly. He started for
homo In Oklahoma City, but his con-
dition grow worse whllo on his way
to Chicago. When ho arrived hero ho
was hurried to Wesley hospital and
his wife, Mrs. Klla C. Mclntyro, and
two daughters, Miss Ruth and Miss
Nelllo Mclntyro wcro telegraphed for.
They wcro nt his bedside when ho
died.

Thcro wcro no funeral services In
Chicago. Tho body was taken to Ok
lahoma City, nnd will bo kept In a
vault there until arrangements for tho
burlcl In California aro mado.

Life History
Tho story of Dlshop Mclntyro's rise

from lowly beginning to ono of tho
celebrated figures of his generation
reads like a fairy talo from tho book
of success. His Indomltnblo courage,
kindly humor and personal magnetism
swept asldo obstacles and mado him
lasting friends wherever hla path led
him.

Horn In Selkirk. Scotland, In 1851,
ho camo to America when he was 7
years old. Ills family settled in Phil-
adelphia and ho went to work In the
mills when 11 years old. A few years
later ho became practically the sola
bread winner of tho family.

Ho later learned bricklaying and
provided a better living for his fam-
ily than ho had been able to do as a
mill worker. Ho was drawn to Chi-
cago after the ilro of 1871 by tho d

for labor In tho building trades
and In later years ho took pride In
pointing out somo of the bricks ho
had laid and calling attention to the
good workmanship.

After seven yoars as a bricklayer
his ambition spurred him to try to
better his condition and ho becamo a

commnrclal traveler. Sample enso In
hnnd, ho entered a 'mission in St
Louis ono night. Ho was converted
ad thon and thoro determined to" en-

ter tho ministry. With his savings ho
managed to scrapo through the pro
paratory coursos and enter Vnndor-bll- t

university nt Nashville, Tonn. Ho
entered tho ministry in Illinois in
1872 and finding no church for his first
appointment ho encournged tho people
to build one, doing a considerable part
of tho brlcklnylng with his own hands.

His First Collection
Ten years lator ho was pastor of

Kenwood M. E. church, thon the larg-
est In Chicago, whero ho took up a
collection at 110,000 at his first nor-mo-

Ho left Chicago to tako chargo
of Trinity church of Donver.

Tho story of his success preceded
him nnd ho arrived In tho Colorado
city on n Sunday morning ami wont
direct to tho church. A great crowd
was pouring Into tho edifice nnd nn
overworked usher hurried up to Dr
Mclntyro nnd asked him If ho was a
stranger. Tho usher Informed Dlshop
Mclntyro that a celobrated preacher
was to tako chargo of tho church
that morning and that because of the
rush to hoar him, the great dlvlno, ho
would havo to go up to tho balcony.

"Impossible," said Dr. Mclntyre.
with n laugh. "I am tho new prraeh
ernnd I connot tallTTo pooplo's backs.-

Ho returned to Chicago at tho call
of St. James' church and several year?"
later becamo known as ono of the
foremost lyceum speakers, many rank
Ing him nbovo even Dccchor and
Moody.

Tho constant strain on his voice
caused nn affection of the throat and
he was at last obliged to glvo up his
work temporarily. Ho turned to lit
orary pursuits, published several
books and poems nnd proso which
won him renowed famo.

Dlshop Mclntyro came to Oklahoma
City In 1012 succeeding Dlshop Quayle,
and his homo has been in Oklahoma
City. About two weeks ago Dlshop
Mclntyre, accompanied by Mrs. Mcln-
tyro and their two daughters, went to
Chicago, whero ho submitted to an

hnvlng been troubled with
carbuncles.
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Tires at
Before --War Prices
Goodyear Prices

It is Folly Today to Pay More
30x3 Plain Tread . . $11.70
30x3J$ " "... 15.75
34x4 " . . 24.35
36x4 " " . . . 35.00
37x5 " " . . 41.95

There exists now a new, compelling
reason for buying Goodyear tires. It re-
sults from War conditions.

These leading tires built of extra-fin- e

rubber, in the snmc way as always are
selling today at June-price-

s.

You will find today a very wide difference
between mot tire prices and Goodyears.

Due to Quick Action

Kurly in August when wnr began tho
world's rubber markets seemed closed to us.
Hubbcr prices doubled almost over night.

JIon could sco no way to pay for rubber
abroad, nnd no way to biing it in. Wo, liko
others in that panic wcro forced to higher
prices. But wo have since gone back to prices
wo charged beforo tho war, and this is how
we did it:

We had men in London and Singapore when
the war broke out. Tho lnrgcr part of the
world's rubber supply comes through there.
Wo cabled them to buy up tho pick of the rub-
ber. They bought beforo tho advance 1,500,-00- 0

pounds of tho finest rubber there.

Nearly all this is now on the way to us.
And it means practically all of tho cxtra-grad- o

rubber obtainable abroad.

Today we havo our own men in Colombo,
Singaporo and Para. Those aro tho world's
chief sources of rubber. So we are pretty well
assured of a constant supply, and our pick of
tho best that's produced.

We were first on the ground. We were quick-
est in action. As a result, wo shall soon have in

ARRESTEAS ft SPY

James A. Patten Tells of His Es-

cape From Europe.

Chlcagoan and His Wife Suffered
Hardships in Their Thrilling

Flight From Carlsbad
Through Belgium.

Now York James A. Patten, tho
former wheat operator of Chicago,
who was ono of tho American refugees
returning by tho Hed Star liner Fin-lau-

told u thrilling story of his es-
cape from Germany after war had
been declared. With Mrs. Patten ho
left Carlsbad on August 2 and traveled
via Uorbesthal and Llego, where they
arrived Just as hostilities had begun.

"Wo left Carlsbad for Nuromburg by
train, as tho authorities took my auto-
mobile," said Mr, Patten. "Wo did not
know tho war had broken out then, as
no news of tho situation was given
out In Carlsbad.

"Trouble began as soon as wo
struck tho German border. We reached
Nuromburg nt 9 p. m. nnd were
promptly turned out of tho train nnd

1"

storago an almost record supply of this extra
grade of rubber.

And wo paid about Juno prices.

Now Inferior Grades Cost Double

About tho only crude rubber availablenow
for many makers is inferior. In ordinary times,
tho best tiro makers rcfuso it. Much of it had
been rejected. But that "off rubber" now sells
for much moro than wo paid for tho best.

Tho results aro theso:
Tire juices in general arc far in advanco of

Goodyears. And many tiro makers, short of
supplies, will bo forced to uso second-grad- e

rubber.

Be Careful Now

In Goodyears wo plctlgo you the same grade
tiro as always. And that grade won for Good-yea- rs

the top placo in Tiredom the largest sale
in the world.

And, for tho time being, our prices aro the
samo as before tho war. We shall try to keep
them there.

Wo accept no excessive orders, but dealers
will bo kept supplied. And wo chargo them,
until further notice, only ante-bellu- m prices.

That means that Goodyears the best
tires built are selling way below other tires.

Goodsyear
C&AKRON.OrUO

No -- Rim-Cut Tires
With Treads or Smooth

arrested as spies. My wlfo and I wero
taken to tho police station and cross-oxamlne-

I showed what credentials
1 had, but It was not until the Ameri-
can consul hero showed up that wo
were released, two hours later. A
great crowd which had gathered out-
side, expecting possibly to seo us ex-

ecuted, hooted us as we left tho sta-
tion.

"Wo wero ablo to got a train to
Cologne however, Into which city
thousands of troops were pouring
when wo arrived. Wo got a train sup-
posedly for Ostend, but wo wero
stopped at Herbesthal on tho Dclglan
border. Wo had to get out of tho train
at 10 p. m. It was raining nnd wo
had nothing to eat and no placo to go.

"Thcro was no chanco to got another
trnln. but nbout ono o'clock tho next
morning I managed to get hold of n
ono-hors- cart driven by a peasant
who Bald he would tako us to Vorvlcrs,
whero ho thought wo could get a train
for Liege. He gave us somo crusts of
bread which was tho first wo wo had
to eat for 18 hours.

"On the road wo passed tho most
pitiful procession of Gorman refugees
lleolng from Delglum. Somo wero In
vehicles, but the majority wero trudg-
ing In tho dust, pushing or pulling
their baggago In carts. Women with
babies at tho breast wero walking In
tho noonday sun.

-- ir&j&aa
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"From Vervlcrs we proceeded by
another cart toward Llego. We had
not progressed threo miles when wo
camo upon a party of Dclglan engin-
eers mining tho road. They had great
piles of dynamlto stacked there ready
to plant in tho ditches thoy wero dig-
ging across tho roadway.

"They ndvld us to go to Liege by
another road; wo hastened to do so.

"Two hours lator nnothor party of
Americans wero halted at that very
Biiut by a skirmish between tho Del-gla-

and uhlans. They wcro forced
to Ho In n ditch whllo tho Belgians
fired over them. Next day 3,000 Ger-
mans were killed by tho samo mines
we had scon tho engineers planting.

"Soon after wo got a train for Os-

tend. Wo did not soo any of the fight-
ing at Liege, but could hear tho

In the tarly Hours.
Mrs. Clublolgh (ns hubby leaves

for offlco) And you will como home
early, won't you, John?

Clubleigh Yes, dear; I'll try hard
not to bo lato for breakfast.

Both.
Dill Did you over notico how long

a woman Is, coming to a point?
Jill Well, do you mean when sho

telling a Btory or sharpening a
lead pencil?

AMERICAN REFUGEES FLEEING FROM WAR ZONE

H - " U&:MLEiM
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refugees with heir baggage, on a hay wagon making. their way along the highroad nbovo Avrlcourt.a vlllago near Lunovllle. This party, which was without food from early In tho morning of Aueust 1 untilAugust 3. reached tho railway at Embennenll half an hour before all train servlco was suspended

1


